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AUZOLVTEW PURE

THEY SAW THE DIRECTORY.

Aad No Ob Else Got Look at It Foi
Mora Thu an Hoar.

Each wan provldcrl with a little memo-
randum book, and whim thtiy entered the
drug store they went straight to theUlreot-017- ,

unmindful of the olorlt who had
come forward to wait upon thorn.

"You call off thu names," snltl the one
In the gray dross, "and I'll look up the
auurcsscs,"

The one In blue agreed and began call
lng off names and itthlrosst'S, which the
other looked up in llio directory. For ton
minutes thu clerk watched them in a won
dering sort of way, and then ills stmcula'
tloiiM went interrupted by a man who came
in ntirrlctlly.

"HImmo a good 10 cent cigar," said the
man, and then, looking around, "Where's
yourdlreetoryf"

i wo pairs or eyes greeted iitm with, a
stony stare as lie dually locnUitl it.

"Heg pardon," ho said quickly. "I
didn't notice any one was usiug it. I just
wanted to get an address. '

Ho lit his cigar and waited Ave minutes
for a chunce to got the dirootory. Then he
loft.

"I'll try somewhere else," he said as ho
went through the door.

"What an lniportiuent mail l".,eicliiiuMd
tho one in gray.

"A brute," said the 0110 In blue.
A fow minutes later a lady entered and

ordered a glass of soda water.
"May I see your directory a moinontf"

she asked as she paid for the soda water.
Two pairs of eyusNhot indignant glances

at her, and she explained to the clerk that
It was of no consequence and went out.
iSho evidently knew too much to wait.

One or two others cainn in and went
out aftor noticing that tho two women had
impropriated a couple of scats and n largo
section of tho counter in front of tho soda
fountain, and then a buy entered.

"Say," ho syild, "you didn't glvo me the
right address for tho geezer thut wanted
the quinine!"

"Didn't If" asked the clerk.
"Naw, yon didn't!" replied tho boy.

"Bettor get out your directory and look it
up, or you'll lose the old skate's trade."

One woman rested a scornful glance on
the boy, and tho other looked at tho clerk.
The clerk wilted, but the boy wus mude of
sterner stuff.

"Kin I see that book a minutof" ho
asked.

Tliey merely gave him awithoring look.
"Tho fellow's wuitln to get this stuff,"

he persisted.
They got up and walked haughtily out.
"I shall norergo to that place again,"

mid one, with determination.
"Nor I," replied thoothor. "Whereshall

we go to flu lull verifying that invitation
list?"

And the elerk was looking at the clock
and muttering, "Held It (18 minutes, and
now they've gono away mad." Chicago

.. Times-Heral-

Hospitality.
Dumas, the elder, had a dog as hospita-

ble as bis master, and this dog once invit-
ed 13 others to Monte Cristo, Dumas' pal-

ace, named after his famous novel. Du-.ma-

factotum in chief wished to drive off
the whole pack.

"Michael," said the great romancer, "i
have a social position to sustain. It en-

tails a fixed amount of trouble and ex-

pense. You say that I have 13 dogs and
that they are eating me out of house and

-- home. Thirteen! What an unlucky num-
ber!"

"Monsieur If you will permit there is
but one thing left to do. I must drive
them all away."

"Never, Michael!" replied Dumas.
"Never! Go at once and find me a four-
teenth dog. "sit. Louis Hepubllo.

An Estrangement.
Muudo How is your friond, Miss

Flaunter, now!"

hthul She is no friend of mine. I'm
not on speaking terms with her nowj we
iiulv kiss wiieu we meet- .- '

And pains of rheumatism can be cured
by removing the cause, lactic acid in the
blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla curea rheu-
matism by neutralizing this acid. Thou-
sands of people tell of perfect cures by

Sarsaparilla
The One True Blood Purifier. $1 ; six for $5.

IlAAfl'a Dills act bsrmoniocsly withuooa s rms B(KM-- i Btrupu-m-. 2$ cu.

It's your money and your dress
that you want to save, but you
can't save either by using cheap
trashy binding. Pay a
few cents more
and get

BIAS

VELVETEEN

SKIRT BINDINOS

which last as long as the skirt I

Look for " S. H. & M." on the
label and take no other.

If your dealer will not supply you, we
will.

."end tor samples, thowinf Ubeii ind mate-ral- s.

to the S. H i M. Co.. P. OaBoi 699. New

Yerk City. -

t Court Ti feond. Vm
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A METALLIC TIE.

It I Intended as a Substitute for Wood
In a Hallway Track.

This tie Is of trough-lik- e form, and
is designed to be mude or steel or
wrought Iron, thus living strong while
comparatively light iu weight, the tie
to be 11 lied with broken stone or other
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KKW METALLIC TIB. '

lmllnst to firmly uuchor it in place. Fig,
1 Is an t'ud view of 'the tip, Figs. 'I and
8 being .transverse sections through
the tie and its devices,

Neur each em! of the tie nre notchea
where the metal Is turned inwardly to
form supports for a chair or rail sent,
at whose opposite ends ure depending
lugs embracing the outer sides of the
flanges of the tie. To secure the rail to
its seat, damping plates are employed
wliose inturued lower edges engage the
under Hides of the Inturued edge por
tions of the sides of the tic, the clamp
ing plates being held In place by n bolt
extending across the space below the
seat or chair ami between the ghoul
ders of the tie. There are openings In

the bottom of the tie to permit the
of water.

Hanking Underground.
A Cleveland architect thinks that the

occupancy of underground quarters by
ii large bunk in that city is going to
mark u revolution In building. He
says: "The Idea Is not new, but iu this
case It lias been greatly developed, and
I look for startling results. It has been
shown that with the aid of uir shafts
and other appliances quarters a story
lielow ground may be. rendered far
more comfortable than those above.
and with care exercised Iu the ventiln
tlon these quarters will doubtless prove
perfect from a sanitary standpoint. If
tills is so one story below ground, why
not. three or four. and. If two, three or
four, why uot ten or twelve, if neces-
snry? Tills may solve the problem of
economy In building space and do a way
with the buildings thut in
other cities nre already causing un-

favorable comment. It may, be a long
time hence, but I believe the time will
come when there are as ninny build-
ings ten stories below ground as there
nre that number above the surface of
the earth." This Mounds chimerical,
but jM'rhaps It Is Ency-
clopedia Monthly.

Home of Quern Marj'e Jewel.
When Klizjibeth hod her heart's desire

when Mury's head had fallen on the block
a catalogue of her goods was made ut

Fotliurlnmiy on Fob. 3D, 1580-7- . Wo find
"u little tablet of gold onumeled, oontuin- -

in the picture of the king of Scots." Sir
Gcorire Clerk Of Penicuik possesses a siml'
lur gold cuko, enameled with very small
miniat ures of Mury and of bur son, James
VI. Miniatures of the 'French king and
queen Mury had in a blue enameled book
of sold. "A little bird of gold, enameled
green," is probably tho parr which we
meet In an early mvontory. Thoro is an
enameled boy (sometimes called "a Cu-

pid") from happier duys, her first 's

gift, with rubies, diamonds and a
grait pearl. Her first husband's minia-
ture, iu an ouamol case, was still with iter,
and u gold and pearl martin also in tho
old inventories. A jewel in the form of a
tortoise may bo thu rubied tortile, the gift
of David Hizzio. Severul trinkets tho
queen bequeathed to Dustbin Pages, who
wus murried uu the night uf Duriiley's
slayiug. There are altogether ahotit 80
pieces of jewelry and objects of jeweler's
art, but of diamonds only two or three, und
these small. Such were tho jetsam of so
many wrecks wrecks of happiness, pow-

er, even of good name and fame, sorrows
wherein all wus lost save courage und
faith. Andrew Lang iu Good Words.

One i'luh time .Many Nature.

There ure few things so variously named
as linhitf. Almost every ilsh hos muuy
names, according to localities, and some
fishes are known in one locality by as
many as five names. It is said thut there
is scarcely a fish thut has not a different
name for every hundred miles along the
coast. The striped oas or these waters 18,

for instance, iu Baltimore, called a rock-fis-

or nx'k. Our weak. 11 sit farther south
is called a scu trout, and so on. There are
fishes that have as many as 25 names on
our Atlantic coast. Chicago TlmesHor- -

ald.

The Jinreliat's Krfii.
"I caut bring my fuggetl out fancy

op to the point of portraying the cnlmi- -

nating love scene between the hero and
heroine of this story." soliloquized the
gifted novelist, "and I'll just say 'the
interview between Roderick and Peuel-- I

ope, those true hearts t sorely tried,
now so hulipily rennited at hist, may be
safely lift to the reader's imagination.
This may be a little disapisiinting to the
reader, bnt it Matters him and saves lots
of work. Therf's cheating in all trades
but mrs," coutinneil the gifted novel-
ist, making a row of stars across the
page, adding a quotation from Byron
and writing the words, "Tte end.'"
Chungu Tribute.

TREASURES IN A LIBRARY.

Including On of the Twenty-tw- o Com-- .

plot Mete of the Declaration.
From the valuable collection of auto-

graphs presented to the publia library some
time ago by Its old librarian, Judgo Cham-
berlain, and placed as he desired in a little
room loading from tho librarfan'i office,
four documents have been taken but and
placed in tho periodical room on tho fire-

place shelf. These four are the "Declara-
tion of Independence," the "Address to
the King," the "Articles uf Confedera-
tion" and tho"Constltutlon of tho United
Htatos." They are not the originals, of
course; neither are they facsimiles. They
are halt way between reprint In each
ease of tho original document, followed by
the genuine autographs uf the men who
signed.

In a way not even the original Declara-
tion of Independence preserved In Wash-

ington Is so good as the publlo library'!
clear, readable copy. The original writ-
ing, both text and signatures, has been
faded by a century's exposure until parts
of It are almost illegible. The original Is
also on parchment, a material from which
Ink fades very quickly as compared with
paper. Judge Chamberlain's autograph!
are on paper and ought to lost indefinite-
ly. To the right of tho four doouments,
which are neat ly framed. Is a photograpblo
facsimile of tho great Declaration, and to
the left hangs a printed copy, one of 13 Is-

sued immediately after It was adopted to
each of the 13 original states, authenticated
by the bold signature of the president of
the congress, John Hancock, and attested
by the secretary, Chnrles Thomson.

There re now In existence, as near aa
can bo calculated, 22 complete sets of the
signers of the Declarat ion. That belonging
to tho publia library, made up of cut sig-

natures, taken from otherwise uninterest
ing papers according to the original order
on a single sheet and underneath the text
of the original, is the most striking and
vivid at of any pt the S3, bmj.ln
money; value It must,yield,. to. the. coljpo- -

tlons which are modo up, mainly at least,
of entire autograph letters or documents.
Throe of the completo sots besides this In
the publlo library are owned Id Boston. A
curious map of special Interest to local an'
tlqiiarluns hits recently come Into possea
slon Of tho public library. It was pub.
lishod in London early In September, 1775,
and was printed to give au idea of the
siege of Boston. It measures about SI by
18 Indies, and tho title runs, "The seat of
war in New England by the American
volunteers, with tho marches of the 6ev
era 1 corps sent by the colonies. "Boston
.Transcript.

THE FRIENDSHIPS OF WOMEN.

An English Enxaylut Makes Some Terrible
Statements About Them.

Tuko, again, the friendship of one worn
an fur another when both stand upon the
same moral and social level. It Is In nlno
coses out of ten devoid of tho obligations
of loyalty and honor which are inherent In
Hie friendship between one man and an
other. There is less reserve in it and also
loss sincerity, for a woman will reveal her
heart of hearts to a friend and quarrel with
her tho next day because she has pirated
her bonnet or alienated an admirer. Such
rotations never become stable or sacred be-

tween women, for they are apt to begin by
chance, proceed with passion and die at
a breath. Kven i fever heat a woman
never gives as much to another as she
gives to her lightest lover, and at any mo
mont she is ready to sacrifice her friond at
the behest of any man in whom she is
momentarily Interested. For his enter
tulnment she will botruy any confidence
without a scruple or a regret, even if she
retrains from denouncing her feminine
friend to the first comer as soon as a shad
ow or misunderstanding has arisen

them. .

In the lives of most men thore are only
one or two friendship bonds; riveted by
years of intercourse, which nothing but
undreamed of treachery can sever. Wom
en, on the other hand, make and discard
friends with equal facility. If they are
seldom true to men, their fidelity to their
own sex is rarer fur, for there are no Da
vids and Jonathans uniting women, no
friendships fouuded on mutual faith and
hold in honor. Until woman learns to
conduct her relations with her own sex on
the same principle as that on which men
act the sisterhood of woman will never
coma within measurable distance of the
possible. She has learned so much from
man in this decade thut it Is not unreason
able to hope she may yet learn the true
character of friendship us well as the pol
icy of combination, when woman stands
shoulder to shoulder with her sister in
public and in private; life, she will stand
at tho very gates of her kingdom, abreast
of that "bravo vibration, each way free."

Saturday Beview.

"After Me, tho Deluge."
The celebrated Metternich used tho

phurso, "After me, the deluge," as imply
ing thai after him no statesman would be
able to preservivthe pcuce of Europe. But
the celebrated mot wus not original with
him, as Mine. Pompadour, mistress of
Louis XV, who died nino years before
Metternich was horn, was quoted as say
ing, "Apres nous, le deluge," and the
wily diplomatist only changed it to "Apres
mui. Tho idea did not originate with
her, quick witted though she wus. Cicero
ascrilxis it to a Roman emperor, and Mil
ton supplies tho name: "They practice
that when they fall they may fall in a
general ruin, just us cruel Tilierius would
wish, "When I die, lot the earth be rolled
in flumes.' V "Keasons of Church Gov
ernment," book 1, chapter 5, page 84. It
was older, however, than Tiberius and Is a

ery ancient Greek proverb, too old for any
discovery of its author. Tertulliun as
cribes it to Demosthenes, but it turns out
only to have been used by him as a com
mon proverb, familiar to the public even
In his day. Tilierius is represented as hav-
ing said, "After my death, perish the
world by fire." Brooklyn Eagle.

Who Ment the PIckT
A friend of mine," suid a citizen.

asked me the other evening to go and
cull on some friends of his who had lost
the head of the family the day previous.
He hod xvn an honest old man, a lulwrer
with a pick and shovel. While we were
with the family an old man entered who
hod worked by his side for years. Express
ing his sorrow at the loss of his friend and
glancing alsuit the room, he observed a
large floral anchor. Scrutinizing it close
ly, he turned to the widow and in a low

ne asked. "Who sent the pickr' " Phila- -

elphia Pn

It Waa Eleratins.
Hello, where have you been for so

long?"
Out wpt."

'See any cyclones?"
'Only one."
'What did you think of Itf"
i was fairly carried away with ltf'

Pittsburg (iror.lcla

AFTER THIRTY YEARS

THE BUCKEYE 8TATE CONTRIB

UTES A STORY.

How Fred Taylor, a Member of tho
Gallant ISMh N. V., V. I., Finally
Found Wbnt He lias Sought line
tho War Closed.

From the Ashtabula, Ohio, Beacon.

Mr. Fred Taylor was born ind
brought up near Elmira, N. Y., and
from there enlisted in the 189th real
ment N. Y., V. L, with which he went
through the war and auw mooh hard
service.

Owing to exposure and hardship
during the lervioe, Mr. Taylor oon
traoted ohronio diarrhoea from which
he hai anffered now over thirty years,
with absolutely no help from physi
cian. By nature be wai a wonderfully
vigoroua man. Had he not been bis
disease and the experiments of the doc-

tors bad killed bim long ago. Lauda-
num was the only thing which afforded
him relief. Be bad terrible beadaohei,
bis nerves were shattered, he could not
sleep an bonr a day on an average, and
be was rednoed to a skeleton. A year
ago he and bis wife sought relief in a
ohange of climate and removed to
Geneva, 0.; but the change in health
came not. Fhtally on the recommenda-
tion of F. J. Hoflner, the leading drug-
gist of Geneva, who- was cognizant of
similar oases which Pink Pills bad
oured, Mr. Taylor was persuaded to
'try a' box. "As a drowning man grasps
a straw, sor,I took the pills," gays Mr.
Taylor, "but with no. more hope of rei;
one. But after thirty years of Buffering
apd fruitless 'search for relief I at last
found it in Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
The day after I took the' flrsf pill'I
commenced 'to feel better and when I
had taken the first bos I was in facta
new man." That was two 'months
ago. Mr. Taylor has sinoe taken more
of the pills and his progress is steady,
and he has the utmost oonfldenoe iu
them. He has regained full oontrol'of
his nerves and sleeps as well as in his
youth. Color is coming back to his
parched veins and he is gaining flesh
and strength rapidly. He is now able
to do considerable outdoor work.

As he oonoluded narrating bis suffer-
ings, experience and cure to a Beacon
reporter, Mrs. Taylor, who has been a
faithful helpmeet these many years,
said she wished to add her testimony
in favor of Pink Pills. "To the pills
alone is due the credit of raising Mr.
Taylor from a helpless invalid to the
man be is today," said Mrs. Taylor.
Both Mr. and Mr.'. Taylor cannot find
words to express the gratitude the feel
or recommend too highly Pink Pills to
suffering humanity. Any inquiri s
addressed to them at Geneva, O., re
garding Mr. Teylor's case they will
cheerfully answer aa they are anxious
that the whole wo Id shall know what
Pink Pills have done for them and that
suffering .humanity may be benefit t
ttioruVtv. ..1 m v JJ ' .

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain all
the elements neoessary to give new life
and riobness to the blood and rett ri
shattered nerves. They are for sale by
all druggists or may be had by mail
from Dr. Williams' Med cine Com-

pany, Schenectady. N. Y. , for 50 oents
per box, or six boxes for $3.60.

2 She saw a n otue but d d not swerve,
AimoHga ll iiihh ne a ineu uur.

Sbe had to mk- - a how 01 uerve
Sbe wai a female doctor.

CONSUMPTION CURED

AN ABSOLUTE REMEDY FOR ALL

PULMONARY COMPLAINTS.

T. A. Slocuin of! era to Send Two Bot--

tlea Free of Hla Remedy to Cure
Consumption and All Lung; Troubles

An Elixir of Life.
Nothing oould be fairer, more philan

thropic or carry more joy in its wake than
the oiler of T. A. Slooum, M. 0., of 183
Pearl street. New York. Perfectly conli- -

dent that be has an absolute remedy for
the cure ot consumption and all pulmon
ary complaints, he offers through this pa-
per to send two bottles tree to any reader
who is autl'ering from lung trouble or con-
sumption, also loss of tlesb and all condi-
tions of wasting. He invites those desir-
ous of obtaining this remedy to send their
express and postofiice address, and to re-

ceive in return the two bottles free, which
will arreBt the approach of death. Al-
ready this remedy, by its timely use, has
permanently cured thousands of cases
which were given up, and death was looked
upon as an early visitor.

Knowing bis remedy as he does, and be-i- n

ir so nroof-Dositi- of its beneficent re
sults, Dr. Hlocum consider) it his religious
duty, a duty which be owes to humanity,
to donate his infallible remedy where it
will assault tne enemy in its cidatei, and,
by its inherent potency, stay the current
of dissolution, bringing joy to homes over
which the shadow ol the grave has been
eradnallv Browine more atrontrlv defined.
causing fond hearts to grieve. Toe cheap-
ness of the remedy ottered frtely apart
from its inherent strength, is enough to
commend it, and more so is the perfect
confidence of the great chemist making the
offer, who holds out life to those already
becoming emaciated, and says : "Be
cured."

The invitation is certainly worthy of the
consideration of the afflicted, who for
years, have been taking nauseous nostrums
without etlect; who have ostracised them-
selves from home and friends to live in
more salubrious climes, where the atmos-
phere is more congenial to weakened lungs,
and who have fought against deatb with
all the weapons and strength in their
hands. There will be no mistake in send-
ing for these free bottles the mistake will
be in passing the invitation by.

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT OR SMOKE
YOCB LIFE A WAT

Is the tmtnful, startling title of a book aboat
the harm lew. gHarautced tobacco

babltcnre that braoee tip nlcolonlaed nerves,
eliminates the nicotine potion, makes weaa
men gain strength vigor and manhood. You
run no nnralcai or financial rik , as No To Bao
la aold by drargiita everywhere nderagoaran-te- e

to cn or money relnnded. Book free.
Addref Bterllog Remedy Co., Mew York or
Chicago.

FIT!. AU FIU aioteed free br nr. K line's
flrmt 9terv KeaUirer. AO r'ta anr w nrai
dar'e Die. MJT-t'- u curea. Treause end
trial Dotue rrf to Kit caare. mm la lr. Kune,
HI Area St., rbtladelphia. Fa.

VKRY KICK INDEKD

In the element thai limply the hnnau jritem
wnn none, tniiKieann brain nitnuuee la ei-i-

cnlatlou InnllUed with Uie aniireme Ionic, Hut
teller's Stomach HllUr, which beiceU lliurou
aiaimilaliiio and illnntloii, and glvra a be I to
nil impuite to every imiciioo l luebmijr. nr
peptto and weakly penoiia give trong tut
nionr in In behalf. Mo do Ihuee troubled wit
blllliiiuiie, malaria, rneumatlm,couaiipatlo
and liiactlvlijf ol the klduayi.

Mas And la this realty the Brat time you
ever were In love, Kn ditto T Kred --Abeulmeljr,
darllui; but I iluuerely bop It won't be ibo
laall

TUC NIC W I'ltK OUTLOOK.

The business of the country has become
so dependent upon politic!, especially the
manufacturing and importing interests,
that there Ii again a lull in ita activities.
waiting to see what change may take plaoe
in tariff and other laws bearing upon suoh
important branches of trade. As congress
cannot mature suob cbauges muoh before
the last ol summer, the outlook Is some
what discouraging. But at the same time
the vexations ofaucn a state of things
ought not to be allowed to fret the nervous
system. Better times will come at last on
more luostantlai basis. Meanwhile It Is
well to know that worrv to the nerves is
the prolific source of Neuralgia and kind-
red ailments, and it is also established that
In spite ol what congress may do, or anv
other eause of vtxation to the nervous sys
tem, oi. jmods uu win cure .euraigta in
any form. It is poor business to worry
and grow siok when one can get well ana
Anally prosper.

The overhead trolley will never encircle the
globe, though llcouUuuea toetrelcu bom pole
w puie.

Piso's Cure for Consumption has saved
me many a doctor's bill. o. F. Hasiit,
jlopkins Place, Baltimore, Md., Deo. 2,

DEAFNESS CAM(OT BE CURED

By local application!, aa they canno. reach
tne oiieaseu portion oi tne ear. i nere is
only one way to cure Deafness, and that is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the
mucous lining ot the Eustachian Tube.
Wnen this tube gets inflamed vou haves
rumbling lound or imperfect hearing, and
when it ii entirely closed Deafness is the
result, and unless tne inflammation can be
take out and this tube restored to Its nor-
mal condition, bearing will be destroyed
forever mine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but. an in
flamed condition or the mucous sunaces.

We will five One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (oaused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall s Catarrh
Cure. Hone lor olroulars, tree.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
-- Sold by Druggists, 75o.

Try Girmba tor breakfart.

HEALS
RUNNING

SORES

UUKtS THB

SERPENT'S
STING

coaneicas jyls
DL00DP0l$0Js.f?;.oa
ulcers yield to its healing powers. It re-

moves the poison and bunas up I he system
Valuablt Irdltiie on the disuse and Its treatment milled free.

swift spkcish: cn..u.i. r.

is fie mttUcine abov

all others jar talanh, audi issxssssm
is worth its weight in gold. I

THMUTVmfi?!M I

can use I'ly's Cream Halml Jfwith safety and it does ulll f Y I
that is claimed for it. 8.1 I f
W. Sperry, Hartford, Conn

CATARRH
ELY'S CREAM BALM Opens and cleanses
the Nasal Pemagea, Allays Pain and Inflamma-
tion, Heals the Bores, Protects the Membrane
from colds, Restores the Bensea of Taste and
BmelL The Balm Is qulokl j absorbed and gives
relief at onoe.

A particle Is applied Into each nostril, and Is
agreeable. Prloe. M oents at Druggists' or bj
mall. jlliT Dttii na.no,

M Warren Street, Naw York.

If you want a aure relief for
limbs, use an

Bear in Mind Not one of
tations is at gooi aa the genuine.

0
8 No

DO YOU
ache? Dues

Three doe only. Try It

CHtcHimn Emm red

TMt OSIOIN.LANO OtNUINl.

Taka..athar
all Si bo, H twM.
4.l rtmZtn "

A etna ThiI.iwi.il Mmv hti U

tHICHtsTtB OHItlllCAL t.

1

Now ready
Sendfor

"

I 1 WW

Both the method and resulU vhea
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and to the taste, and acts
gently yet on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem dispels colds, head-ach- es

and fevers and cures habitual
Srrup of Figs is the

only remedy or its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
ita action and truly beneficial in its
effect, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale In 50c
end 1 bottlea by all leading drug-gist- a.

Any who'
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute. - . ":
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30 years

Woodard, Clarke A Co. """' '
Portland, Walla Walla
Hpokaoe, vlaO. R. AN.
Kallwar and Ureal
Northern Railway to
Montana poiuts, St.
Haul, M Inneapol l,
Omaha, Bt. Louis. Chi-
cago and Baat. Addreas
,.aret agent. A. B. u.
Dnnlaton,C. P. AT. A.

phena.O. W. P. Agent..
HeattletC. 0. liuon, lien. Agt. Spokane, Waab.
No dual: track; Due scenery: pal
ace aleeplnf and dining cars; barret-librar- y oars;
family tourist sleepers; new equipment.

TUB AEBMOTOB CO. floes half the world'H
windmill bual mm, because It has reduced the coat ot
wind power to i.tt what Itwaae It haa main branch.

. hoinwi, and supplies IU iwda and repairs -
.' ' ai lour door, ll can ana aoee lurnwo- W. L.t,u.rtUl.liilM.inMiMlh.n

. . . " .
othitra. it maaea pumping ana
Qeared, Steel. 0lmnlaed arter.
fVimnlatlnn Wlndmllla. Tiltlnar-

randFlsed 8m1 Tower, steal trass saw
we ttrramm, steel Fned Gutters and Feed,

w jfcGrlndere. On application It will oame one-- r

these artlclM that It wUl lumlati unit!
Jannar? 1st at 13 the usual price It alao makes
Tanka and Pumps ot all kinds. Bend tor cetaleaiM.

I 121k, KKkwiU uA ruiaer Mmts, UKaca.
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Asaomnentol the bowels seen dar la mmaairy Sat
IWith, That pule Mppl; whtt tha anuoi laetet

sake M Malar. Thar our HawWie, bricMaa thoIm and W the Oompieiiois better than eoawMtaaa,
ney wner an pa nor I. oooTMwa row. Wfi

will auil iamU rraeuor full boi for Ka, Bnldmry.
ere. UK. BOBANKO Mmu. VO nuadelptua, Pa.

l MOO Sooth i no $

" n ilium ii Tnur

' r.r sale br all Uraabu. Cte a kettto,

SURE CURE for
itohlBf aad ssllBd, BiMdlu or rrunaiii ruta rttM

DR. RlMkOV. Hiopa Itok.
rBiitbNrbiUusri. A patml't curt. CirouUrs aeot tm, rrlM
lid, PfHggliU NMlL

Morphine Habit Cared In 10
to 30 rinva. Nil par till eured.
DR. J. STEPHENS, Lebanon, Ohio,

N. P. N. U. No. Utfl.--S. F. N. U. No. 708

pains in the back, side, chest, or

the host of counterfeits and Imi
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FKEL BAD? DDKS YOUR BACK
every step seem a hnrdn? Yon need

REVEALED REMEDY.
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